
A case which was decided by the Massachusetts Appeals Court just recently held that a surety is 
not liable for the punitive damages which may be attributable to the conduct ofits principal (a gen
eral contractor) arising from its actions on a public construction project. The matter arose from a 
dispute between a subcontractor and a general contractor on a school construction project within 
Massachusetts. The subcontractor, a non-filed sub-bidder, had claimed that the general contractor 
owed it a substantial amount for contract balances plus additional work. The general contractor 
had disputed that the subcontractor had performed its work in a satisfactory and timely manner. It 
also disputed the extra work claims by the subcontractor. 

T
he subcontractor subsequently filed a lawsuit confirm and receive a judgment against the general con
against the general contractor, the payment bond tractor for the amouot of its award mcluding the punitive 
surety ~nd the <lrchitecl. The contractor moved to damages and attorneys' fees. 

stay the litigation and required the I"""'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~' However. the general con
subcontractor to initiate arbitration tractor was in essence insolvent 
sillce that was a specified means and the subcontractor sought to 
of dispute reSOlution for the proj collect the entire amount due 
ecl. The subcontractor then initi from the contractor on the basis 
ated arbitration against the genera) of the arbitralion award. The 
contractor. The arbitration sought surety resisted and claimed that it 
nOI only paymcnl for Ihe contract was not bound by the arbitration 
balances and extra work. bUI also award with respect to the punitive 
damages arising from M.G.L. c. damages and allorneys' fees. It 
93A violations for unfair practices acknowledged responsibiJily for 
and not proceeding in good faith. the underlying contract balance, 
Subsequently, the arbitration hear which represented ::tbout 30% of 
ings were commenced and lasted II the IOtal award. 
mere two day~ ...very unusual nle Appeals Court subse

Subsequent Iy the arbit rator quently held that the surety was not
 
found in favor of the subcontractor
 liable for the punitive d::tmages that 
and awarded damages consisting liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii were attributable to the conduct of 
not only of the contract balance 
and extra work, out also punitive damages of two times 
the ClctuaJ damages and 3uorneys' tees. The overall dam
ages which were awarded against the general contractor 
exceeded $1 million. The subcontractor was then able to 

its principal. Its ruling W<JS based 
on several theories. The first was that the award of puni
tive damages is not "labor, materials and equipment" as was 
specified within the scope of the bond as those items for 
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which the surety would pay suppliers and subcontractors in 
the event thai the general contractor did not. 

A further reason was Ihal lhe Subconlractor had never 
commenced the arbitration against the surety but proceeded 
solely againsllhe general contraCIOr. The opInion did, how· 
ever, nOIC lhat the surely was also represented by the same 
allorney who represented Ihe general contractor bUI Ihal Ihis 
was not something that would be sufficieot to hold lhe surety 
responsible. 

Thus, the rationale of the Appeals Court was based 
on oot ooly a substantive basis, i.e. the surety should not 
be liable for damages of this type, but also the procedural 
issue in thai the su bcont raClor had never attempted to joi n 
the surety in the arbitration. One thing that the court did 
make clear was that the surety would be responsible for any 
unfair or deceptive practices that il mi:lY have created during 
its administralion and responses to clnil1JS filed by payment 
bond claimants. II would be anticipated thallhe court would 
follow Ihe same rationale in fUlure cases, i.e. that thiS is nol a 
lype of damage for Wllich the surely should be responsible. 

There's cert<li n to be other actions by subcontractors 
against a surety in which the subconlractor will a!templ 10 

join the surety within the arbilration and ultimately seek to 
have any pun ilive damage issues agaiost the general cant rae· 
tor alsu made a part of the <lrbitration proceeding in which 
Ihe surety is obligated to participate.• 
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It'5 good business to do business with 
a UeANE Associate Member, Our 
Associate Members understand our 
industry and its problems. They can 
help you to make beller use of all your 
resources, and strengthen your business. 

OUf Association is stronger, and better able to help 
its members. because of the SUPPOTt and participation of our Associate Members. 

They help you by supporting UCANE. They help you by providing quality construction 
supplies and services at competitive prices. 

Members helping members it's good business for all of us! 

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS YOUR WORKING PARTNERS 

GEOD CONSULTING
 
Professional Land Surveyors & Engineers
 

COlls/metioll Surveying Specialists
 
Engineering/CADD Services
 

GPS Consultants
 

Providing Surveying, Engineering & CADD Sen.·ices to 
construction companies ill Ihe New England area.. 

Experienced in construction layout ufhighways, utilities, 
schouls, bridKes and site development. 

24 Ray A venue 
BUl'ljngton, MA 01803 
Phone 781-273-3434 
Fax: 781-273-3430 
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